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Reality very different 



 



And the peculiar evil is, the less money you have , the 

less inclined you feel to spend it on wholesome food. A 

millionnaire may enjoy breakfasting on orange juice and 

Ryvita biscuits; an unemployed man doesn’t  

 

When you are unemployed, which is to say when you 

are underfed, harassed,bored, and miserable you don’t 

want to eat dull wholesome food…… 

 

George Orwell, The Road To Wigan pier. 
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Recession and policy changes 

Health impacts of economic downturn 

 
• Widening health inequalities  

• Worse mental health –including depression, and possibly 

lower levels of wellbeing 

• More suicides and attempted suicides;  

• Possibly more homicides and domestic violence 

• Fewer road traffic fatalities 

• Worse infectious disease outcomes such as tuberculosis 

and HIV 



Source: The poverty site http://www.poverty.org.uk/09/index.shtml 
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The Marmot Review 

• The best evidence for 

what we need to do 

• The biggest influences on 

health & wellbeing are the 

‘social determinants’ of 

health 

• The ability to influence 

these sits largely with the 

local authority 
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Life expectancy & disability free life expectancy at birth,  

by neighbourhood income level, England and Sandwell 1999-2003 

Neighbourhoods by income deprivation (population 

percentiles) 
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Estimated aggregated reduction of Housing Benefit 
£s per year (based on £10 or £20 pw for under-occupying households) 

182,000  to  221,000   (2) 

141,000  to  182,000   (7) 

100,000  to  141,000   (5) 

59,000  to  100,000   (6) 

18,000  to  59,000   (4) 

Housing benefit 

reductions by 

ward – under-

occupying 

households 



Estimated aggregated loss  

of benefit resulting from Cap 

£s per year by Sandwell ward 

181,000  to  218,000   (1) 

103,000  to  142,000   (2) 

64,000  to  103,000   (10) 

25,000  to  64,000   (11) 

Benefits cap 

reductions by ward 

Benefits cap household 
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Overall impact 

of welfare 

reductions – 

modelled by 

ward 
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Estimated distribution of all benefit reductions 
Based on benefits received by non-pensioner  

Households. * 

£m per year, modelled to total of £100m 

6 .7  to  7 .75   (1) 

4 .56  to  5 .63   (7) 

3 .49  to  4 .56   (7) 

2 .42  to  3 .49   (9) 

*This map represents a modelled 

estimate of all welfare reductions, 

assuming an even rate of reduction for 

all non-pensioner benefit households 

known to Revenues and Benefits, and 

controlling the total reduction to the 

nominal total of £100m. 



What might they do? 
Split the family Look for cheaper childcare options 

Try to find cheaper/smaller 

housing 

Become stressed/depressed 

Come to Sandwell seeking 

cheaper housing 

Increase drug/alcohol 

dependency? 

Get a short-term loan Get angry 

Combine with other households - 

overcrowd 

Become a parent to improve 

entitlement? 

Live in shared accommodation 

(HMOs & ‘sofa-surfing’) 

Turn to crime? 

Cut back on other things - a poorer 

quality of life 

Get into debt/arrears 

Get a job/find more hours Seek help 

 



Who is affected 

• Many families affected by multiple 

changes 

• Aim of reforms is to incentivise work 

• BUT 

• Shortage of jobs 

• Often low paid / underemployed 

• ‘In work’ poverty a growing problem 

• Many people needing food bank support 

are in work 



Particular impact on 

• Workless households and those in less than 16 

hours/ week and low-paid work 

• Households with children 

• Lone parents 

• Larger families 

• Some minority ethnic households 

• Disabled people who are reassessed as; 

• Ineligible for Employment Support Allowance 

• Ineligible for Personal Independence Payment 

• Private rented tenants 

• Disproportionate impact on women 



  

 

• Reducing social  inequalities: UK Marmot 

review 
 

• Early years education and family support: increase % spend in early 

years 

 

• Evidence base:  Family nurse partnership 

• Perry preschool  study 

• Parenting skills training  

• Surestarts and  Childrens centres   

 



 

• Reducing social  
inequalities: UK Marmot 

review 
 

 

• Maximise the capabilities and control 
young and adults  

     people have over their lives : reduce the 
social gradient of  skills and  

qualifications 



 

• Reducing social  inequalities: UK Marmot 

review 
 

• Create fair employment and good quality work for all and improve quality 

of work across social gradients  

 



 Work is good 

 More than just a source of cash 

 Psychological and social benefits 

 Structures people’s days 

 Not working affects life  

expectancy 

 Should be rewarding and 

fulfilling 

(Marie Jahoda)  



 

• Reducing social  inequalities: UK Marmot 

review 
 

 

• Ensure healthy standard of living for all  reducing the social  gradient 

through progressive taxation and  other fiscal  policies 



Sandwell welfare rights 

services 
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How unemployment influences health 

Material and psychosocial effects, can lead to:  

• an inability to afford to  live a healthy life 

• distress, anxiety, depression and a 

worsening of physical health 

• a loss of self identity and self esteem  

• an increase in smoking and alcohol 

consumption and decrease in physical 

activity. 

 

 



 



 

 

• Reducing social  inequalities: UK Marmot 
review 

 

 

• Healthy and sustainable  physical environments-  

 



 





Healthy towns-Sandwell Healthy Urban Development  Unit  

Outcomes 

• Healthy urban development 
approach 

• Working with town planners and 
transport engineers – to 
influence policy and design 

• Emphasis on environment and 
open spaces- create safer 
places where people  

• Encouraged to   walking and 
cycling 

• Health impact assessment  on 
all developments 

• Spin off for  comments on health 
care impacts eg new nursing 
homes  

 
 



Housing and Health 



Achievements so far 

Service Investment Estimated annual 

savings to NHS 

Health Homes Advocate £30,000 £44,800 

HUB £7,000 

Handy  Person Service £100,000 £132,000 

Affordable warmth £250,000 £105,000 

Home improvement agency £25,000 £56,000 



 



 

• Reducing social  inequalities: UK Marmot 

review 
 

 

• Strengthen the  role and effect of prevention of ill health  priority for  

investment to reduce social gradients- 

 

   



CHD Mortality 2000-2005 

 

PERSONS, Less than 65 years
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it's not who 

your doctor 

is, it's who 

you vote 

for, that 

most 

affects your 

health 



• THANKYOU  

 

• John  Middleton 

• Director of Public Health for Sandwell  

• John_middleton@sandwell.gov.uk 

• Vice President, UK Faculty of Public 

Health  

• vppolicy@fph.org.uk 

mailto:John.middleton@sandwell-pct.nhs.uk

